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TO: SENATOR

FIDlh LB

Feb. 18

Here is a draft Arts am Humanities ameaiment. 1

as one pessible

cmapromise to the State hwaanities program. It was drafted by' Blair
Crovmver, who is working ea the other amemments ve disCllBsed at the

lunch with BrademasA>uncan.
This one woulda
aJ.lev present. combined Arts and Ifumaa:1 ties ceuncUs te
contime without change. We 11J113 wish to stipulate a future
separation - into an Arts group am a Hwnaaities group. But
the main source of support for the so-called Pell amezdment on
state-based huard.ties programs came from the Ma1117 Coats
Texas group, am. they are concerned lest they be required. te
change at present.. I would re<»m.eDi aga:lns1; losing this
support and good vill •• • The cabined St.ate agencies are
working hard te iD'lelve 'the Hwnan:lties te a greater exteali.
'fhis veuld gift them added i:m:ent.ift.•• We could also
put in the report laapage that would look toward the dq
when there would be separate Arts and Hwaanities progras ia

every state.

provide that a Jl&jerity of state humanities comi.ttees
be appoi.Jlted. 'by state governors - in each case
-""'as regards their membership - within a three-year spaa.
This was J'Ollr basic tbought t to piaase ia state leadership.
~ould

()

provide tor a number of other safeguards to ennre
a more representative State program. These came from
__M.ondale 1a office, aa:l I have cranlcecl thea in for discusien.
They were 1ldieaded. as a mre mllllr compromise than ve have
evolved here -

b&t I haw added them as supplements.

retain the basics of fiDam1- wbich St.eve bad. werked
out for your original proposal. These are rather detaileci,

wt they parallel fllDding for the state arts programs, also
detailed am carefllllT spelled eut as a renlt et tae
CDmfereme back ill 1973.

